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v.-iir majesty's disposition for that pur- 

W1LUAM AEK1NLEY.HIMUniH «.8. I HIM SIMM 800 guests in the hotel. All escaped Tlir /)|l(yfOC UffOT nAIITfH s'n’Iii!s’ KOV€rn“r* «encrai and governors
without injury. The tire originated in IHr ( iH I 111 111 )M ( If r Kiltl 1 III 1,1 l"t’'lm‘t-a l'.' I*«>k after the (»reign iaer-
the laundry. The total loss is esti- I 11L UllillLUL II LIlL llvUILU chants and iniasiottaries living in the

mated at $200,000. The hotel was own-j ___________ j open jxjrts. prefectures, departments and
ed by tbe Pacific Improvement com-1 'districts under their respective jurisdiction

pany, one of the incorporations of the BY AMERICANS AND BRITISH. and to afford them due 

Southern Pacific company.
It has been decided to raise $150.000 |

“July 23, 1'.«*).

“iSv tiie President:
“JOHN HAV, secretary of Stale.'
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the l‘»*t Uerk-I, This ud For- 
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est Dispatches.

protection in sc* 
jcordance with treaty stipulations without 
'fail. Last month «e lourd witii profound 

astonishment und riyret of the kilhng of 

the chancellor of the Japanese legation, 
Mr. Akira, and the same fate befell the
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i Journal andloaed Kntperor Wants the lulled 

Restore Harmony—Me-

Our Hu j s hi iitureil a Fort and Kiaht 

Modem tauus Uillmul the I.unm ot 

a Vino—Aoulher Lleeree Issued.

as a memorial to Hear Admiral John 
\V. Philip. Francis T. Bowles of the 

navy yard and Commander D Delohan- :
tv. governor of the Sailors' Snug Har-j ----------- j(ierinan minister shortly afterward. The

raise the subscriptions. It Is probable New York, July 24. A dispatch froiu violent removal of the German minister, 
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as lingo , y - • . . , Aiioenl to I.Mlmri nu Men |eiu‘.iou of l.ah»r and tlie Western heder-j ^ ho succeeded Rear Admiral Philip in ot Chinese at Tieiil-iU was made tins the two countries, affected u* very deeply,
evidence between the president of \ mm . *“«»' Labor is proposed j charge of the New York navy vard. morning bv a detachment of the Amen-j “It is .he duty of the authorities In-

United States and the empeior »* . u ’ ' 1 ^ “.' ' 1 ! -Mier a bitter eome-l the idalio state w ill he chairman. Miss Helen Gould can troops a.A-iAUnl l*y luigUnh iu- tn*riit*ii to mu*« At rincent orders for lue
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r Yuan of Shan Turn? (dated 23rd day wealth is the order of the day. hvery- i . - • . , , 1 , ' 1 . J tv i . , , ' V
r l uan oi o ' • I , 4 , , tr, * ( " in hie m California and was the Hist mayor «>f the next c«>ngr«*>-.. (ml, ami alter engaging the Chinese m W «* herebyr command the governor of f*e-
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|ed with great anxiety. pricea fop grain> deUvered;
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bulk, 49c sacked; red, 
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says:
.. . , Three thousand Russians have arrived ;

ilulev Sends u ltcpl>—loudlllons . ,, . .
*,u * at New Uhvvang Iron. Port Arthur and.
mnied—Ministers Must Be fro- th(.n. advalK.e „ blocked by 10,000 Chinese !

Hales to

troops near liiere. Fighting is imminent. 

Tiie Chinese will bar fut liter pi ogress.
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The imperial nies-age is re-Incy.
It fully transmitted as follows: hooves tiie toilers, tlio

Tbe Imperial MessaKe.

It

•are de-
intimnd tills, our

he made known for the),!

Heat
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Hi

■.-..-ived a del l itis i.j1 « |„ make plain not only that 

• he Chin.—e government will settle claims 

lot actual l is-..-», Imt that it lias now for- 
’milly tlcciec| an exception of tt.e claims 

lak. it ari-.ng directly from t i.c attack on Tieu- 

tlnels 1- thut the dm l-tn. it seems to indicate tinrt the Cl.i-

I

11
.1-1 of tin-1 Without exception tl^e official view 

j by all foreign
forces »aleI, 1- not genuine, and doc- not afford ne-c government holds that the attack on 

1 In- more.Inlity 1- also 

-ul 1 .oodiiow

et

I n ul - 1 vva- unwarranted.
FTirlilln* nr Wei 11*1 W el.C<u '

St. Petersburg, July 

ter- are reported I.
'tween III iti-h and Chinese fore 

I In U,i

24. Two encoun- 
li.ivc taken place be 

near Wei

I

r

I In litter. It was repmted, Wer«
repulsed after a sluM.otii encounter.

ir
Loudon, July 19. I lie war office has not made public, a- tin y 

received the following dispatch from land elusive, and not adding anything in the dales arc given.
I way of definite

“Pretoria, July 18.—The enemy made a Pekin, the entile Icimr being one of doubt;

Pole und suspicion. 1 lie official doubts are

me, ni Novt

11« a- to tin- silu.it loll at I r.-.llle.l to Frlner Thru.r.i

Washington. July 21 The state de-rel
uly determined attack on the left of

jCurevv's position and along our left think, bused on various theories.
Executors of the w ill of George M. 1’ull- | commanded by Hutton. The |sisitious tliat the deception

long man have turmsi over to the isi.trd of di- held by the lii*li Eusileers and the Cana Unng I. yamen it-<if.

ni infantry, under Lieutenant. that it emanated lr.
tiie amount decreed for t oloiiel Anderson were most gallantly de \ a man holding a high puriliou like that 

Club wht. building that institution and to carry into fended. The enemy made repealed at of tolieng or Pmice I uan. the latter I»

hluestem, 47c execution the stipulation of the will. The tempts to assuiilL the position-, coming in mg at Lhe head of the anti loieign
43c bulk, 45c board of direcore of the propped instilti el.** range and calling to the Eu-.I.-re to u,. i.l and at la-L accounts connected with 

tion have effected permanent organization, surrender. T he enemy suffered sev. 

and as soon as tiie officials, together with Il.cy had 15 killed and 50 wounded, and 
the board of trustees, can determine what four were taken prisoners. The British 

Ju. -Li the scope of tiie school will be work will casualties were seven killed, including the putnicnt I.
the authenticity of tiie

ptrtiiient made pullin' the following:

stile depart ment lias received ■ 
lis|».Ich from Mr. Goialn

i hie of lh, m 1- 

wa- practiced by tlu* 

tou il another 
. 1 iiinese oil

23.
1 1
oil », tiie consul

,1 » »11,1.11 at Shanghai, saying that Prince 
I uait w oes that an otli.-t-r of tiie laung ii 

-aw all the ii.iui-tcrs oil the 18th; 
that none was injured and that no attack 

He docs

I-
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cl.rectors of the free school of manual tr.1111- Jiaii 111»,,111'j

nil V .1 Ill' ll
M. •KW ANG IltoU.

■ilh Y'ear, Sixth Moon, 2nd Day

I I»)-’
■ is therefore my duty to transmit the 
I with the request that your excel- 

I in respectful obedience of the iiu- 

I w ishes, w ill deliver tiie same to its | 
Hcsliualion and favor me witii a re- 

YU LIEN YUEN, 

“Taotai at Sliangliai.“ 

j! Reply of the I’realdent.

at that time heuig made.

whom the di«|kit,Ti of Prtnee 
ddressed ami .t is to a certam

111':

not say tvel
•rely, tiie t-ung li yamen.

Notwithstanding lids II,,oil 

ft 1 .m foreign offieiat quarlers, the stale de 
not vaned ire isisitiou

ta I 11.in was 

extent at lari..nee
of doubt

ilh tiie dispatch of 
Mr. Conger ,,f that date, describing the le

gations 1- laung under lire at tliat time.

-.1,on being now, a. it always „ l !»' also., ............. was shown Minister
little probability U11 """ 

that a fraud may have b«:n p.'i*|Hdrated.
- against this remote |a»ss.bility, -Mr 

llav feels that there

Suspicious of 1.1 II u ..*( I lull.I*.

: ■,Hong Kong, Wednesday, July 

I Hung Chang and his suite have aniv.J begin.
here. The Chinese were received with aj Beckham has been nominated by the 

salute of 17 guns, and will, a guard of democrats of Kentucky for governor, 

honor from the Welsh fusileers, and a

as
ni)

tocerc,---age,•hi wound«! and 21 mi-sing.

column tary Hay - j
- U-, 11, that tlicic

advanced to 
d amt pro- *'

Ian Hamilton's lie said lie had no 
x plana tion to offer. But said lie placed

oil any of the Shanghai dis- 
He advanced dm theory tliat 

1’iin,»' Inan, after all. might not Isdoi.g to 

tin* Boxer-, buL might La: supporting the 

gov eriwnent.
* The

W aterval yesterday uiiopp, 

The strike of the Rotterdam dock reeded to Hamms Kraul.
no

,1, I „’.I, i,‘lu e 
p.iti-lie-. 1 Buts hand, proceeded to the government liou-e,

cablegram vvas at once comniuni- j where he was reoeiv,d l.y the gov, rtior, Sir has been generally resumed, 

to the president at Canton, Ohio, He„ry A. Blake, General Gazclc. Bradovv j j0hn J. Woolley, prohibition candi- 
le following is his reply: I and other officials,

e President of the United «Mates to

ith live pans

nmiia^««! to break through tin* e*Mtl«»n 

forme«! by Hunter*« nnd Kuinlle's divis 

ions la'twtsn B*‘rtilelieiu und Fi«,ksbui'g.

were making toward Limlley, Im- 

111^; cl(»M‘ly f«>ll«iweU by i'aget * and iirumj- 

wuud*» bi'a^rat]«-.”

laborers is pra« tically ended and work Fifteen hundi«*«l lba-rn
vilj-olot«*!) im 1110 

of Hii< h a m<«niu€ Li\«• fur tiie |M*r'jietrulmii
l he W iiuuin^t<*n gov* 

uii-haki‘11, therefore, in it 
hib* the n***t

tl -.irona «J«*« « j tion.i.i 11 uiig « Innig »«as date for the presidency of the United

, . , extremely reticent. He stated that he States, has l>een formally notified of Th. v
liperor of Umua—-Greeting: 1 bave | pad re. civ.*d definite news that the min
’d your majesty s message of July jS|Crs and foreigners at Pekin, witii the
il am glad to know tliat your may

ecogniz.es the fact tliat the goveru- 
mid the jieople of tiie United States 
of China nothing but what is just 

putable. The purpose for which we 

troops in China was the rescue 01 
(ration from grave danger, and the 

lion of tiie lives and property of 

w ho are sojourning 111 China 
enjoyment of rights guaranteed 

y treaty and by international law.

purposes are publicly declared 
the powers which have landed uni

1,9 ■ruinent w
»,-itn,n on the iii.s-ag.*,

of the World has mad,* it known to Hus 
, , , , , , ,, , government that tins message

In the dispatch dated today I>,r, Rob- a a, L,JllllIlg (rulll Longer on U.e lnth
*rtA pas« a tribut« to Ia«*ut«*4iantA lhjrii«n

periul edict calling him to Pekin, th«.* vice- the powers can master the yellow-skin- an.l Rich, ^

toy said, was due to the empress and eiu- ne«l fighters, even if the rising be-

i comes general.

fficitiln of the Hlule «lcpirtrnent,
,ifi«*r ruadifig ( hmmIh

re) Ihis nomination. a di-4pat«*h, «*xpress 
lh«* b«*li«*f that a mistake Iuih been made 
in tIm* Ir.in-iiiiHsum

in
The allied troops In China will mini- 

exception «>f Baron v«n K> ttcler, the (1er- t>er about 43.000 men of all nations, 

man minister, were safe July H. The ini- A German military authority believes

ii<»t a«'>n I
«•f the an«l

have b«*eri 
governor of th«* provint*« of Khun

ni
Ii'iit the name Tuan shouldal
'l uan.dispatchhum in his 

• he rejs-rted killed.
given 

J>ud Kotiert a
f nusiialiuiiC«»n«*« ruing the proposition 

lit-. « 1 « * to the l luted Males by t hma, tbe 
slate department wu- nut prejwre«! t‘slay 

it was s«irin)S4‘«i

ai'J
rung.ab« 

sa y s :
IL

■ lnn« «*♦•!» Will Un t«» Tait«.peror and not to Prime Tuan.reel
Advices from Washington announce The war depart nient ia 

advisability i f sending the iLitieork, whedi 
ail« from

hile gallantly lead-“They were killed 

ing their mm in a ruuiitei attack oil tiie
*n«iiit*nug theto make any sUteiiient. 

that Ml liaÿ w is « ngag* d ill < olisidexifig 
hieh pr«d#abl> 

•red to Minmler V\ u luter.

e the steamship Garonne, which recently 
The Duke d Arcos, arrived from Alaska in charge of a , 

' tue Spam-h minister at Wa-hingt, n, will si»« '»' of th* treasury for tb*

lie in Chicago on Monday, August 27. violation of the revenue laws, has be**n 
General Joiiu U. Black, chairman of the released upon payment of a $100,900

fine.

S|»unl«h Iiran«!«*♦* \\ III (io.
kOi

>an Fr.jri<»s«*o July 2H, with 
f«*ur batterie« «#f urtillery ami 500 marin«»«, 

«inert to Iaku inM>a«i

Chicago, July 23. •nemy s flank at a criticjil juiictuie «il 

their MAsatilt «»n our position. Boiden was 

twice liefore brought to my notice in «inc 

j»ntches fur gallant and intrepid conduct.”

til th«* gov« rnm«*nt a arma er, 
would la* deli

ans

e
f to Nagasaki, 

to have gone on the
quarter». M«*ad«*, whi«*h «ails August 1, but it ha*

Both the «täte department and Chinese ......... . •>« mg t<) t|)(. urgent n«*<n-

Managua, Nh-aragua. July 22 -General otlieial* took is,use,n to denv a rejsirt yttuig renrf,ircrtnuirtH to China,
Alexander, who was ap|«,inled by Bresi (j,at plans were on fool toward tin* de 1 *' ' Dan,*«ek make a -[«ceial trip,

dent (T, viand as Ismndiry arbitialor 1>* hv,iv of Mini'ter Conger by the «Tune** " ',li 1 ,r,J store- and proviaiona only 
tween Niearagna and t Vista Bn-a. lias ,tr aulliontns to Admiral lieruey al lientHiU. ' *r<M<1** 10 * Di tua.
rived at Managua with hi* engineer*, hav- j «„„.her F.dlci i..u. .1. "n th« *ir'<t P"»*»*«« will
mg eompleted the boundary survey. Gen i J(j, ,4 The state de tak* out «“« ‘«•«Ulron ol the Fifteenth

eral Alexander ia receiving great attention Iu,lk,., pul,|lt. U„. W|,
fr,,m the government of Niearagua. lhe ,

government has given tbe (sut eonimi»
•i ners full power in ordering eoiislant vig 

dance againat tiie bubome plague.

hut no statement us Lo the course ol pro* 

eedlile

nW
I lie fr, i w ereouJd is* obt.mied nr any officialflu nue

invitation committee f»r tiie Grand Army 

encampment, has received a letter from 
tiie first secretary of tin* Span,-a legation 

that »cts ut rest all dnuhts on tiiis |»,int. 
Tiie duke will arrive on the date men
tioned, accompanied iiv the Jüchens and 

his secretary, Juan Rio.

itb)
Colonel William Ornsvenor. an edi

torial writer on the New York Trib

une. died at his home in Englewood. 

N .1 last week. H<> served with dis
tinction In the civil war. Afterward 

be entered journalism and became in a 

I short time editor of tbe St. I>juis ITem- 

ocrat.

Ho ii ii it,« ry Survey lumplrlr.»fees in your majesty's umpire, 
m to infer from your majesty’s let 
it tiie malefactors who have dis- 

tln* peace of China,

minister of Germany 
r of the Japanese legation, and who 
Did besieged in 

ntists wlio still survive, have uot 
ft received any favor or encourage- 

F°in }»ur niajesty, but are actually 
fihun against the imperial authori- 

tiiis be tire case, 1 most solemulv 

SB" " your majesty's government:

;x|
d<

ho have mur- 

and

lot
tin*

Fokin those foreign
infantry, ,,m* squadron of Third cavalry 

"l- " "'"I "lie company of cngirus*re from West
ielivered t,»l.iy by Minister ,n ,,|j ] 17 j m.-n and t(i> »tlit-pra.

to Secretary Hay.* T'lns is the «diet

Forest Fire Stopped.

Sandwich, Mass., July 23. The forest 
fire which has been sweeping through this 

section of the xa[** Cod district for two 

days was finally placed under control at 

* midnight. It was the greatest {»rest tire 

this section has ever known The burn 
ed district covers a tract almost three 

m..es square. The loss has n,»t been 

tiniated.

Charlie Cross, the boy murderer of 

Stamford, Conn., in whose behalf 

strenuous efforts were made by many 

influential persons to obtain a modifi

cation of the death sentence to one of 
life imprisonment, was executed at the 

state prison recently.
Mount Azurn», near Bandaisan, 

which was the scene of a volcano dis
aster in ISkS. broke into eruption Tues

day, July 17. Two hundred persons 

were killed or Injured. Several vil-

W The (iaronne. -nirying two -quadren« of 
referred to by 1 ruled Mat, - Consul Tow- Klr#t ,.av.,lrv and m.ruiu> 3,3 o(.

1er at Chef,1,1 in Iris m,*-sigc yesterday:
'«V.

fleers and !*.«0 men. will -ad from -cattle 
An uii|M*riai ,-ln t 1-n-J „11 tne tiret the mine dav for Nagasaki. Tire place of 

day of the sixth mo n .duly 17 transmit- th<. n„n,.,M.k> w,11(h wja originally

ted by tbe viceroy Ian Km. Y 1)1, on U.e „ „led to -ad August 1«, will ire taken 
21-t day of duly and received by Minister b> Warr.n if -he arrives ,lt San Enin- 

V\ ti 011 th« 21-t «lat» of July at i u « lock : ,

“l*h«* pn-iM-nt court!« t l«*ta««u C hina and ■squadron* «»: 

the f«>r*ij^n power» h.iJ it« onmn in the truit-. m all 42 

F n^ -taruling anta|coni»m !«*!««<*«*11 th* p**o- 
ph* jn<! I’hriAtim iiii-hi ro. T e Aiil^Apj« nt 

fall i»f th«* Taku fuit« prwipitit*«1 the m« . t- 

ing «»f for«*« with force, lhe imperial gor- 

ernment, having due regard to tiie irn- 
! jfortance «if intcrnati >n «I intereourM*, »till ^ie , 

to inteirupt the Senh«

e] MniivIruulif**r the « liaric«*.
' uuditiona Impoird.

^0 give public assurance uheih- 

*g,,re4m niinUur aie alive, and if

v« luhiiuii.

N / MibhellTa« «»ma, Wash., July 23 
<>f 1*« rtland, g« n» ral manager, in«i F. D40c eA-

f 1Ihinit*. j*erteral »iijxrinteiuj«*iit, 

>t r«*et iLnlaav
ana

in tune. Si»** ill take out two 
f the Ninth cavalry and re- 

«>hi*-er» and 1242 men*

otnpuny, nave l»*«*n f«»r 
ith manslaughter, inf**r-

> Io put the dip!«>matie repre-<*n- 
t'f the power» m imnie«liate and 

tn ni unicat ion with tiieir

3c j Ulf at M. I'aul. riiallv eharg«*d 

ma tion Wing file«! again»! them thi* after«^t. Paul, Minn.. July 24.—The St Paul 

respective C«*ld Storage A \N .k»*,!«))!»«*
>»«nts, and to remove ail danger to large warehouse 
*’« and liU'rty.
ee~To place the imperial author» 

t huu

lages were ergulferl by the stream -of
lava from Mount Anima and great r,'*,,n by tne county at*orn»y.

result of the Fourth of July stnet-car ac 

cut, in w liich over «0 lives were lo-t.

This is thecompany s 
was destroyed by fire 

Monday. The total l-s is estimated at 

$150,0181. with an insura nee of *.'eiiM> 
m commun nation with the The warehouse ua» filled ui:h l,u ter, fruit. 

Spedition: tliat

Urlaa»« Hmy Artrllrellaa.
damace was done in adjacent districts.

Three people were drowned at Camp ‘ ‘
Goodall, near Watsonville, Cal., last js-rs,,ris injured, 2» of whom are still 
week. They were bathing In the surf in t*1«! hospitals.

vx a-hingtoi). July 22—ine Delagoa *>ay 

arbitration el..-,-l today so far as I'ortugal 

was corn emed. bv the annonmement v*f
«
h;

stateqient to the state depurtment by 
>r Ihiarte that hrs government had

„ . . _ __ _ . . , , . - . , , , deposited tiie amount ot the award, about
Grath. aged 16. of Santa Clara. Cal.; Iren ton. <>. July 24 A terrific wind. “We have already repea telly i-sued de- w ith the c,,ntril |,lS(^untg a

Mamie fbinn. aged 24. San Franelsco. run and hail storm swept over here Mon- ,rPes providing for the protection of the j»aris banking institution with
London, July 24.—The China inland and Charlotte Downing, aged 12. of lay. deni, ij.hed a large planing mill, un- foreign legations, and als, commanded the f.^tutnu-se . “.vcrnnrenr d.es hnsiness. It

rf"'«'iv'''1 * telegram from Shang- Watsonville. Three others of the par- r->feil several houses and iipnsited trees. provineial authorities to j.r»te«*t mission-
»»were to an «mi * ie l<ir» hal' dl*,0'! t,Kli,-v' wh" h r,'IM,rt* ,hat tv were rescued by a brother of Miss Avérai houses were struck by lightning. arjes. Inasmuch as there is -till no ee-sa-

re an amicable se.tlenieni of Sien, toi Heu Cha Kiao, Shekia Tien and
1 2r"k ■«''»»»ng out of the recent Kiang Tsi Kuen, all

‘ le tiendly g>>ud offices of the province of Honan, have been 
men. will, with the assent of stroved bv rioters.

powers, be cheerfully placed at safe.

co-operation may toliai-vo, eggs, whi-kv and other cummodi- 
eil is-twren them for trie liberation ties, 
leg's Honor», the protection of fur- j 
»nd the restoration of order.

■«-»*• objects 
«*« of this

and venturing out too far were caught 
bv the undertow They were John Mo

ri fused tO go far
roi Storm In Ohio. existing relations.
711

Mission« lleslrojeil.I
accomplisiied, it is 

government that no ob-

inch thearebt

M'd he found to will remain for the British and American
_ claimants to arrange for an euuuable dis-
Down.ng tion in the employment of force, foreign tribulion of this fund

“Castle Crag" tavern, a fashionable Sor«eons ordered to fio. merchants and subjects residing in China,

summer resort in the Siskiyou moun- Wa-h ng on. July 23. Ten «mist n* sur who form a numerous bislv in the coun- 
The missionaries are tains, was destroyed by fire, together geons have been ordered to San Francisco try, should be protected 

j with contents, last week. There were for duty in the Philippines or China.

«

tn« mission stations in

dent
Fifty persons were killed last week 

ithout di-tine- by the explosion of a powder magasina 
I tion. We hereby command all th« Tartar at Mukden, Russia.
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